AFFORDABLE
DRIVING COURSE
(LMV) FEES

Save more with our new 30th Anniversary offer!
Applicable
Applicable on
on top
top of
of existing
existing fees
fees for
for all
all driving
driving courses.
courses.

 






 



























   



















 




 



























   



















 




 









































 










 

 









   
   






 





  




  




  




  

     
 
       






  




   




   
   





  




  




  




  

     
 
       





 

  





 





  




  




  




  

     
 
       






 









   
   





OTHER COURSES
FLYING CREW COURSE
Tests
File opening
Theory &
Road test

DRIVING SKILL REFRESHER COURSE

Eye test not included * 5% VAT applicable

Fees
RTA fees - AED 1,530
EDI fees - AED 955
Total fees - AED 2,485

- Customers holding a valid UAE driver’s license and are looking to further
improve or refresh the driving skills or those whose UAE driver’s license has
expired more than 10 years.
- Students can avail min. 2 hours of training and max. unlimited training
- Admission fee of AED 300 applicable

Fly Dubai & Emirates Airline cabin crew
and Pilot, who hold a LMV home
country driving license are eligible for
this course

Training courses

*Customers can take optional practical training before road test. The training
fee will be applicable as per current rates

DIRECT TEST COURSE
Tests
File opening
Theory &
Road test

Eye test not included * 5% VAT applicable

Fees
RTA fees - AED 1,530
EDI fees - AED 955
Total fees - AED 2,485

Customers holding original license from any
GCC, European, North American, East Asia
& African Countries (as listed by RTA) are
eligible (applicable only for LMV/MOT Category

Institute
Enrollment - EDI
admission fee
Theory lecture/ e- learning
RTA knowledge test room
Basic
EDI practical assessment test - smart yard (if absent)
center
RTA yard test vehicle rent
services
EDI initial driving assessment test- On road
RTA road test vehicle rent
Regular training course - DAY
Practical
training fee- Regular training course - NIGHT
per hour
Saturday or Sunday training course (weekend)
(Manual gear)
Shift training course (flexible)
Practical
training feeper hour
(Automatic
gear)

Regular training course - DAY
Regular training course - NIGHT
Saturday or Sunday training course (weekend)

Shift training (flexible)
Eye test
Theory preparation session for knowledge test (if failed)

Processing to reactivate the RTA traffic file
Children’s play area (per hour)
Other
Simulator training
services by
the institute Issue driving license (21years and above)
Issue driving license (21years and below)
Training extension fee (upon road test failure)
EDI initial driving assessment test (after every 5th road test)

Solo training
New driver sticker (normal)
New driver sticker (magnetic)

Other
Services
by RTA

Enrollment - RTA file opening
Amending a learning permit from 'automatic' to
'manual' or vice versa
Remote Interpretation Service (RIS)
Renewing a learning permit
Lost/ damage learning permit
Transferring file from other emirates or vice versa
Committee test fees
Commercial permit (driver visa under personal
sponsorship)
Training permit for a female with a male trainer



Friday training & Shift Training
(as per your convenience)

AED 210/hour

AED 310/hour

1. Original Emirates ID or soft copy of latest Emirates ID from the ICA app
2. A valid visa issued in Dubai and a copy of the visa page
3. Labor contract for customers earning below AED 3000 (only if the profession
is not correctly mentioned on the visa page)

Fee break up
Service Title

Regular training

Mandatory Documents

*Customers can take optional practical training before road test. The training
fee will be applicable as per current rates and selected course.

Beneficiary

* 5% VAT applicable

RTA fees EDI fees
(in AED) (in AED)
-

675

220
220
220

1,000
70
130
70
250
70

-

120
130
190
210

-

130
140
190
210

90
320
320
120
-

50
50
140
10
100
100
100
150
250
100
5
10

370

140

240

120

435
120
120
220
410

20
20
-

200

-

10

-

4. The eye test must be completed before the RTA file opening at any of EDI’s
main centers (Al Qusais or Al Quoz) or at RTA authorized optical centers in
Dubai.
5. Original driving license issued from other country within the same vehicle
category (if any):
- In case your driving license is not in English or Arabic, please legally
translate your driving license only from Dubai.
- In case of a lost driving license, please seek a letter from the consulate of
your country.

Additional Documents for:
Female customers (younger than 21 years) who wish to take
training by a male instructor:
6. A no-objection letter signed by the sponsor
7. A no-objection letter to be signed by self (only for UAE nationals or company
visa holders)
8. Copy of the sponsor's Emirates ID
Customers holding Partner visa:
6. Copy of a valid UAE trade license
UAE Marsoom / Bedouin:
6. Valid and original marsoom letter
7. Valid and original passport
8. One passport size photograph
9. Eye test report
People of Determination:
6. An original medical report issued from Rashid Hospital (maximum of two years
validity)
7. Sanad Card from Community Development Authority (optional)
Pregnant women:
6. A no-objection letter signed by the sponsor
7. 'Fit to Drive' certificate issued by the consulting doctor.
File transfer from other institutes within Dubai or other emirates:
6. Original RTA file from the previous driving institute or driving schools.
7. Clearance letter from the previous driving institute or driving schools signed
and stamped by an authorized signatory.
8. Proof of theory lectures attendance
9. Valid or invalid RTA learning permit (not applicable for other-emirates)
10. Training Sheet (if practical training is completed)
Driver visa holders (excluding Taxi Company):
6. Medical fitness report from the RTA approved medical centers or hospitals.



